This Weeks Menu “week twenty-two volume one”
Sharable Plates
Long Island Local Butter & Wine Breads 8
bread crisps & flavored honey butters

Calamari Fritto Misto

17

gulf shrimp/ winter squash/ cherry peppers/lemon-pepper aioli

Husk & Vine Charcuterie Board 22
selection of 3 cured meats and 3 aged cheeses / pickled vegetables/flavored honey

Steakhouse Bacon Candy

16

(foodie favorite)

thick slab Nueske bacon / “Billy Blue” blue cheese /tomato jam /baby iceberg wedge

Pan Seared Niman Ranch Filet Mignon Tidbits

20

roasted brussel sprouts /crispy cauliflower/ garlic-blue cheese butter/ crostini

Roasted and Grilled Jumbo Chicken Wings “House Buffalo” 14
diced celery/ blue cheese crumbles/ chili pepper sauce/ dry spice rub

Ahi Tuna Poke Bowl 17
edamame/ avocado/ mango/ spicy tobiko mayo/ sweet soy/Asian slaw/ seaweed salad

Braised PEI Mussels

15

spicy tomato sauce/ basil pesto/ wood fired Italian bread

Crispy Polenta Squares “Disco Fries My Way”

14 (foodie favorite)

fresh mozzarella curd/ brown gravy/ crispy onions

Oversized Mexicali Pulled Pork Rice Ball

18

carnitas/ black beans/cotija cheese/ guacamole/ pico di gallo/ salsa verde/ sour cream

Crispy Bangkok Bang Bang Shrimp

16

peanut-sweet chili glaze/ rice noodles/ Asian vegetables

Baked Linguini White Clam Pie

15

chopped baked clams/ garlic/ parsley/ lemon butter sauce/ seasoned bread crumbs

Handhelds
Special House Wagyu Blend “Bacon Candy Burger” 24

(foodie favorite)

brioche/ smoked cheddar/ slab bacon candy/ tomato jam/ iceberg/ house cut fries

Spinach-Artichoke Pizzetta

15

wild arugula salad/ shaved parmesan/ balsamic glaze/ herb oil

Baja Pink Snapper Fish Tacos 16 (foodie favorite)
vegetable slaw/ guacamole/ salsa verde/ chipotle ranch / pico di gallo

Saint James Sushi Hand Roll

17

house cured gravlax /sriracha cream cheese/ cucumber/ smashed avocado/ tobiko/ tempura crunch

This Weeks Menu “week twenty-two volume one”
This Weeks Entrée Specials
20oz Greater Omaha Signature Cowboy Rib Eye Chop

49

coffee spice rub/ sautéed baby spinach/ onion rings/ horseradish steak sauce

Egg-Battered Italian Seabass

29

zucchini linguini/ roasted garlic/ sundried tomatoes

Grilled Chicken & Eggplant Parmesan “My Way”

27

fresh mozzarella/ plum tomato gravy/ basil oil/ orzo pasta salad

This and That
Grilled Cauliflower Steak

9

(Foodie Favorite)

tomato jam/ watercress oil
Hearts of Romaine Caesar Salad 10

rustic croutons/ shaved parmesan/ cheese crisps
Baby Iceberg Wedge Salad

11

“blue bird” blue cheese/ heirloom tomatoes/ English cucumber/ lemon vinaigrette
House Cut Truffle Steak Fries

8

seasoned salt/ fresh herbs
Crispy Brussel Sprouts 10

smoked salt/ scallion-ginger chimichurri
Truffle-Asiago Mac & Cheese

16

(Foodie Favorite)

house spice blend/ three cheese cream sauce/ crispy onions
CUSTOMER PRICING NOTICE
a 4% convenience fee is applied to all sales at this location
CASH DISCOUNT
as an incentive for our customers we now provide a 4% immediate discount when you pay with
cash for your purchase.
MENU ITEMS SUBJECT TO CHANGE

